Dear Patron,

Your donation supports theatre student's educational needs as they learn the art of theatre through realized productions. As a department we are committed to the high quality of education students receive at the University of Mississippi. Investing in the student's education and their quality productions helps us move toward our common goal of graduating successful, creative adults who are lifelong learners. Your generosity not only benefits this year's season, but will also play a role in future endeavors of the department.

Listed below are the donor levels with their corresponding benefits and the directions to submit a payment to become an Ole Miss Theatre donor. Please join us in our efforts to continue to provide excellent education opportunities for University of Mississippi students and live entertainment for the community.

**INDIVIDUAL DONOR LEVELS AND BENEFITS:**

**Benefactor ($1,000+ )**
- Inclusion on the Donor Wall of Honor in Main Lobby of Fulton Chapel Theatre.
- Inclusion/Recognition on the Lobby displays for all productions.
- Recognition as a Benefactor in all program playbills and Season Newsletter.
- Subscription to the Ole Miss Theatre Newsletter.
- Pre-show Recognition as a Benefactor each Opening Night Curtain Speech.
- Invitation to Donor’s Appreciation Event – Opening Night Pre-Show Reception.
- Invitation to all meet-the-artists events.
- Invitation to attend and to be honored at Season Opening rehearsal.
- Thank you Vouchers that you may redeem for up to 18 complimentary tickets - per request of Patron.

**Angel ($500 to $999 )**
- Inclusion on the Donor Wall of Honor in Main Lobby of Fulton Chapel Theatre.
- Recognition as a donor at Angel level in all program playbills and Season Newsletter.
- Subscription to the Ole Miss Theatre Newsletter.
- Invitation to a meet-the-artists event, including 1 donor opening rehearsal.
- Thank you Vouchers that you may redeem for up to 14 complimentary tickets - per request of Patron.

**Patron ($300 to $499 )**
- Recognition as a donor at Patron level in all program playbills and Season Newsletter.
- Subscription to the Ole Miss Theatre Newsletter.
- Enjoy one special meet-the-artists event.
- Thank you Vouchers that you may redeem for up to 10 complimentary tickets - per request of Patron.

**Supporter ($150 to $299)**
- Recognition as a donor at Supporter level in all program playbills and Season Newsletter.
- Subscription to the Ole Miss Theatre Newsletter.
- Thank you Vouchers that you may redeem for up to 6 complimentary tickets - per request of Patron.

**Family & Friends ($25 to $149 )**
- Recognition as a donor in all program playbills and Season Newsletter.
- Subscription to the Ole Miss Theatre Newsletter.
- Thank you Vouchers that you may redeem for 2 complimentary tickets - per request of Patron.

Contact the UM Box Office to become a supporter of Ole Miss Theatre, (662) 915-7411. You may use Mastercard, Visa or mail in a personal check.